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race. DallasTar Heels to; Meet Peon is to win the cruiser
News.

The new secretary of the navy has
won many yacht races. His new job

Rifle Team WiU
Hold Practice

Today on Emerson Field
-

MOSH-VARSIT- Y

CINDERMEN TO SEE

ACTION SATURDAY

V. P. I., Wilmington and
Greensboro High Schools

Will Invade Campus

Nittany Lions Will Come Here
ISSUES CALL

Manager . K. G. Pearson, of - the
Freshman Rifle team has called for
practices in Memorial Hall for to-

night and tomorrow night at 7:30
o'clock in preparation for a champ-
ionship match with the freshman team
of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technichology. .

. After Three Games Series
With Duke University

The University of North Carolina Advertise in the TAR HEEL.

Coach Ashmore, although coach-
ing baseball at present, announces
that regular basketball practice
begins tomorrow at 4 o'clock.
Practice will be held every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, All ap-

plicants for next year's varsity
team who are not now occupied
with other sports are urged to be
present at these practices.

track teams will face their first op-

position of the year on this coming
Saturday with the varsity locked in
a struggle with V. P. I. and the Frosh Have you chosen

your life work ?
Iw the field of health service The Har-
vard University Dental School the old-
est dental school connected with any
university in the United States offers
thorough - well-balanc- courses in all
branches of dentistry. All modern equip-
ment for practical work under ' super-
vision of men high in the profession.
Write for details and admission require-

ments to Leroy M. S. Miner, Dean
HARVARD UNIVERSITY

DENTAL SCHOOL
Longwood Ave. Boston, Mass.

RIFLE TEAM IN

FOURTH MEET

ill wM Mil )

Jr ill :
:Wffl Hold Practice Friday Night

For Meet Soon With
Temple University

Tpalid to

pitted against a united team repre-
senting Wilmington and Greensboro
high schools..

No outside competition has as yet
tested the strength of the Tar Heels
and this initial contest of the season
should reveal the possible prospects
for southern prominence. The grad-uatin- g

class of last year took with it
a number of the veteran trackmen
leaving open for dispute positions in
almost every event both in the dashes
and on the field. .

V. P. I. is bringing southward a
team full worthy of the strength of
the Carolinians. The outstanding
man on the Gobbler ' squad is Peak,
whose performance on the football
field last ,year placed him in the
southern spotlight. Peak will enter
the 440 yard dash and also the jumps.
He will be assisted by Penn, who last
fall placed second in the Southern
Conference cross country trot and
finished among the first three in the
Conference two-mi-le competition at
Birmingham last spring. These two
athletes are the outstanding perform-
ers on the invading squad, but they
are ablely backed by a world of po-

tency in "the sprints and field events.
Two world record holders, Harold

Osborne and Morgan Taylor, are
training at V. P. I. this spring.

Pennsylvania Nines at Carolina

U3 jj B

The Tar Heel nine will battle the
crack Penn State outfit on Emerson
field here this afternoon 'to he-g-in

a three-gam- e stand on the home
field. This will be the second of four
consecutive Easter Week games, and
will find the Tar Heels back home
after their Easter Monday classic
with Davidson in Salisbury.

Penn State will come to the Tar
Heel stronghold after a three-gam- e

series with Duke in Durham, and the
Nittany Lions will be roaring as they
tackle their second "Big Five" oppon-
ent. ,

Fry, ace of the Penn State mound
staff, will likely do ; the pitching for
Hugo Bezdek's boys. Fry fared rough
at the hands of the .Naval Academy
nine, but he hooked up with two Duke
pitchers in an extra-innin-g scrap last
Friday and looked .good. He --will
have several days rest before the
game here Tuesday, and if he draws
the call he should he right for Coach
Ashmore's youngsters.

Auburn Wright, xookie right-hande- r,

appears the likely .mound jchoice

for the Tar Heels. Wright whipped
Springfield in the jfirst .game of the
season last Monday and then came
back to defeat Pennsylvania 9 to 5 on
Emerson field here .Friday. He, too,,

will have several days' rest. -
The remainder of the line-u- p for

the two teams will likely, he as fol-

lows: Penn State Hussex, .ss; Dob-bere- r,

2b; Delph, If;' Wolff, bz .Sing-le- y,

cf; Diedrich, rf; Young, If ; and
Saltzman, c. Larolina Caxe, r c ;
Satterfield, 3b; Whitehead, .ss; laifty,
lb; Barnhart, If; Jessup, rf; Hand,
2b; and Maus, .

TAR BABY NINE

IACKSHTCTO
Will Probably Open Season

With High School Team
Sometime Next Week

L I M

The University of North Carolina
rifle team held its fourth match of
the season last Friday night and
shot against the University of Cin-cinna- tti

and Davidson College. The
results of the two opposing teams
have not been received. The local
riflemen turned in a score of 1198,
and m case of a win over the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati, Carolina will
be tied for first place in the South
and West Intercollegiate league.
Cincinnati is heading the league at
present,

Ten men are allowed to compete in
each match but only seven members
of the team shot last Friday. They
were: Holmes, Miles, Kellogg, Park-
er, Colburn, Mount, and Johnston.

Practice will be held Wednesday
afternoon and night of this week in
preparation for the final match
scheduled for this coming . Friday
night with Temple University and
AslieviHe Rifle Club. The freshman
team will hold a practice Wednesday
afternoon in preparation for their
match "with Boston Tech Thursday
night. . f

The official standings of the mem-

bers of the ( South and West Inter-
collegiate league as released by the
National Bifle Association are :

Team Won ." Lost
U. of Cincinnati 4 0

U. ofs North Carolina 3 V 1

Sacremento Junior Col. 3 2
Cleveland. Tech 2 . . 3
Temple University 2.3Lawrence College 0 5

Whitehead Clouts Ball Hard

Newton, 111., Feb. 22, 1928
Larus & Brother Co.,
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

The tobacco samples you sent me
have been received, and they are great.

If you can picture in your mind the
lonesomeness of a traveling man in a
small town on a rainy night, not a
friend in a hundred miles, nothing to
do and no place to go:

That was the position I was in when
your samples of Edgeworth came. It
was like a voice from above when I
opened the package and got the old
pipe steaming. -

I have smoked various brands of
tobacco for the past fifteen years, but
never in my life have I found a to-
bacco at any price that will equal
Edgeworth. It does not bite the
tongue, and a beautiful aroma follows. .

With the good old friend pipe and a
can of Edgeworth you can dream of
the rainbow's end.

Please count me in the future as an
Edgeworth booster.

Very truly,
(Signed) Al Stanley

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

WATERPROOF CLOTHING
You can't imagine a college man without'

wet weather protection.
This new "Forain", a zephyr-weig- ht coat)
is the very latest thing in rain 'wear..

Smart Correctly Tailored
Lightest weight and are made absolutely

waterproof by the famous Sawyer process.
You will find "Forain" coats at your pop-- 1

ular shop in company with several new
models of Frog Brand Slickers which have)
been favorites for so many years.

KM SAWYER & SON
MASS.

Two Pennsylvania baseball nines
appear on the early schedule of the
University o fNorth Carolina base-
ball squad. The teams from the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania and from
Penn State College played the Tar
Heels last season on Emerson Field
here, an,d both clubs asked for a re-

turn engagement.

Pitching Stars of Old
All the fuss and furore over the

Tar Heels' need for pitchers this
spring sets diamond historians to re-

calling Carolina's great mound staff
of 1922. Lewellyn, Wilson and Bry-so- n

piled up great records that spring
winning three shutout victories over
Virginia in the annual series.

, EAST CAMBRIDGE.
Offices:

New Yorki N. Y. Chicago, 111. St. Louis, Mo. San Antonio, Texas
The Carolina freshman baseball

squad is beginning to take shape, and
Coach Bill Cerney will likely send lis
Tar Babies into action with one )f

the State's leading high school nines
I during the next week. No full'schedule

has been, announced. --

The - Tar Babies, like their varsity
brothers, show lack of capable pitch-

ers, and Coach Cerney may have to
follow Coach Ashmore's lead in jug-erlin- er

mound workers, Johnnie Greene,

Burgess Whitehead, . sophomore
shortstop on the Tar Heel baseball
squad, started the season in a flurry
of base knocks. "Whitey", as they
call him, hammered out five safe
blows in his first seven trips to the
plate. He hit close to .400 for the
Carolina Freshmen last spring.

Tar Baby basketball star, look's like

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist

Over Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
PHONE 5761

the leading pitcher, with a lanky boy
named Chapman as his understudy.

The infield is shaping up-- nicely,
with Buck Kushner, former Danville
high school receiver, working behind
the plate. Either Wall or Longest
will hold first base, with McKinnon
or Waterhouse on second, the diminu-

tive Johnnie Branch at shortstop, and
Jimmie Moore at the hot corner.
Branch and Moore both played quar-

ter on the undefeated football squad
last year.

Belto'n, Dunlop, Cozart and Daniels
look like the pick of a host of out-fie- ld

candidates. All four boys play-

ed with strong high school teams last
spring, and they may . pan out into, a
hard-hittin- g jgarden squad. Belton
hails from-Mou- nt Airy, Dunlop is
from Siler City, Cozart is from Wil-

son, and Daniels played - his high
school ball at Charlotte.

ft' "

.1 v.

Carolina Freshmen Meet
All-St- ar Cinder Outfit

The Carolina Freshman track squad
will tackle an all-st- ar team ; from
Greensboro and Wilmington High

'
Schools on Emerson Field here on

THE CURRENT STYLES IN CLOTHES, HATS.

SHOES AND HABERDASHERY FOR LOUNGE.

SPORTS AND CAMPUS USAGE WILL BE EXHIBIT-E- D

IN YOUR TOWN ON DATE GIVEN BELOW.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

CascadesConquering the
At

Saturday afternoon, April 6. The Tar
Babies used to meet the high schools
in dual meets, but Coaches Ranson,
Belding and Quinlanhave a strong
yearling team this season and' hunted
for a more ambitious task.

Spring Practice
The boxers and wrestlers at the

University of North Carolina will

.follow football precedents this spring
and stage off-seas- on practice. Coach

Chuck Quinlan will be busy with the
Tar Heel track squad, and the spring
boxing and wrestling will fall under
the directions of Coaches Ed Butler
and "Mot" Motsinger. Both were
assistant coaches during the winter

record impossible without electric
power. And electrification has been
extended to the entire 75-mi- le route
through the mountains.

The conquests of electricity on the.
land and on the sea, in the air, and
underground, are making practicable
the impossibilities of yesterday. As
our vision encompasses wider hori--

falls every month in the
SNOW where the Great Northern
crosses the Cascades. Steep, tortuous
grades increase the difficulty of the
railroading problem. Nature has stub-

bornly resisted man's effort to conquer
the range; ,

In January, 1929, the new Cascade
tunnel was opened. Man, with elec

CAROLINA DRY CLEANERS

Today knd Tomorrow

Harry Kuster, Rep.

tHE zons, electricity appears as
- a vital contribution to future

industrial progress and human
welfare.

tricity as an ally, had con-

quered the Cascades.

The 'eight-mil- e bore was
driven in three years a

season just past. ,

Fetzer on Wrestling Committee
Coach Bob Fetzer, Director of 'Ath-

letics at the University of North Car-

olina, has recently been appointed a
member of the national rules commit-

tee on intercollegiate wrestling. He

attended the National Intercollegiate
Wrestling Tournament held recently
in Columbus, Ohio, and afterwards
attended the annual meeting of the
rules committee.

9552TH

'TO
JACKSON BLVD., CHICAGOFIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
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